WEST TISBURY PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
MINUTES FEBRUARY 3, 2010
PRESENT: Bob Holt, Cheryl Lowe, Nicole Cabot, Doug Bardwell, and Peggy Stone
Minutes from previous meeting were approved with changes.
In planning for summer Bob will go over and paint the trim on the shed. Doug asked if
we should have random drug testing for the summer staff. Bob said he is subject to them
as a school bus driver, he says the state requires it. Peggy will check with Jen to see if
the town has a drug policy in place. The school field needs fixing-Peggy will contact
Brian Kennedy. The stump is still in the outfield at Manter; Doug will see if he can
remove it. Cheryl asked about the grassy infields-Little League along with us clean up
the fields.
In other business, Nicole would like to open a Park/Rec. face book page. It would be
another way to get info. out quickly and it’s free. Peggy will check with Jen. Nicole also
had an idea for Halloween to decorate the stalls in the Animal barn and have the kids
trick or treat through them, and then they could come to our party. Cheryl said we could
have awards for the best decorated etc. Bob said the barn is filled with tractors and is like
a museum. Nicole was thinking the old barn closer to the Ag Hall. That building is used
as storage with the picnic tables and other equipment. Nicole will try to go to an Ag.
Society meeting to get more info. The budget meeting with Fincom went well. The
budget was approved without much discussion and the Fincom was informed of our
warrant request for $80,000 to rebuild the basketball court.
Nicole said the library would like to a joint event introducing the new playground. There
would be storytelling, refreshments etc. She will keep us informed.
Nancy White from O’Brien &Sons stopped by to see how we liked the playground. She
has ordered some replacement bars for the merry go round because she saw a bit of rust.
They are being stored at the Highway Dept. building.
Bob informed the committee he will not be running for re-election. We need to put out
an all call for a good replacement!
The next meeting was set for Wed, March 3, 2010 at 6:30pm
The meeting was adjourned at 7:40pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Peggy Stone
Board Administrator

